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TROMTTIEPODIUM

AI\TI UNION PRO POVERTY
The South has never been America's bright spot
when it comes to things like poverty and health
outcomes, but recent years show that there's
always room for things to get worse:
North Carolina and a handfrrl of other Southem
U.S. states saw the biggest increases in the
number of people living in what are known as
"poverty areas" between 2000 and 2010,
according to a new Census Bureau report.
Poverty areas are places where more than 20
percent of the people live below the federal
poverty line, which varies by family size. For a
family of four, the poverty line in most states is
an armual income of $23,850.
Note that Southern states were five of the six
biggest gainers. This should not be much ofa
shock, as Southem states consistently lag the
rest of the cotmtry in good things like wages,
economic mobility and access to health care,
while leading it in bad things like poverty,
obesity and general unhappiness. Another thing
Southern states have in common is conservative
political leaders that have spent the past decade
sbrinking the social safety net. It's tenibly sad
and kind ofa blot on the entire country that
such a large region of the country could have
such high poverty. But whal's worse is that
there are those who want to expand the policies
that heighten the distress in the South across the
entire country.
Ha,,a QalAt,

CALEI\DAR
Oct 25 Annual Local #134 Benefit
Fair 8:00 am to 2:00 pm
Nov 3-E-Board Meeting l0:30am
Novl2-Regular Meeting local #134
Apprentice School I 15c &
Ridgeland Alsip IL 1:00 pm
Nov 2G'Drury Lane Play "Camelot"
Luncheon served at 1 1:30 am
Dec l-E-Board Meeting 10:30 am
Dec l0-Holiday Party at the Irish
American Heritage Center noon
Dec 25-Merry Christuras
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Our condolences to the families of
John E Altnaq Wayne M Goritz,
Alfred S Rogers and Robert N
Smedberg. Bob was the Club's
previous editor and E-Board
member.

DUES RENEWAL NOTICE
yotr Retired Members of local 134 membership cand, if it does not say
your
dues are due. You can pay your 2015 dues by filling in the form
2015 or 2016
below aod sending it with a check for $20.00 made payable to the Retired Members of
Lacxll 134, To the heasurer Bernard Martin at 8706 N. Olcott Ave. Niles, IL. 60714.
Please look at

Here is my 2015 dues of $20.00
PLEASE PRINT

Name
Spouse

Address

City

State

Telephone

Cell

zip

(__-)

Phone(

)

E-Mail
Please include all information so that we can double check our records for the next

mailing.
Make checks payable to the order of Retired Members of lncal 134 IBEW and mail the
check with this form filled in to Bemard Martin ai 8706 N. Olcott Ave. Niles IL. 60714.

Ifyou have a second address where you spend time for several month please let us know
that address and the weeks or months you will be there on another sheet ofpaper, so that
we can send the newsletter to that place when you arc there.
NOTE! Widows of deoeased members ofthe Rstircd Members of
are Associate Members of the club and DO NOT PAY DLJES.

Local 134 IBEW club

Drury Lane Dinner Theatre Presents:

CAMELOT
Our next play will be held on Thursday November 20th 2014 and lunch will be
served at I l:30 a.m. Show to follow 1:30 pm at the Drury Lane Playhouse in Oak Brook
Terrace. Your ticket order mus be in Walter Felde's hands by October 3ls! 2014 with
your check for $45.00 per person. Make checks payable to: Retired Members of Local
#134, IBEW. Walter Felde will have your tickets at Drury Lane at the Matradee's
podium. Tickets will not !6 mailsd 1q ysu.

The Meal:
First Course: Soup of the Day, Chefls Choice
Entrees:

Tilapia
Tomato Bruchetta

Traditional Roast Turkey
Sliced Breast, Herb Stuffing, Cranberries, Turkey Gravy
All- Entrees include Chefs Selection of garden vegetables, potato, fresh baked brea4
desert and choice ofone non-alcoholic beverage.

Send your order to:

Walter Felde
6543 N Oshkosh
Chicago lL 60631
The entire community of CAMELOT awaits the arrival of Guinevere,
King Arthur of England's future Queen.
Members of the audience are quickly drawn in as the legendary characters
King Arthur, Queen Guinevere, Sir Lancelot and Merlyn come alive in this
exciting tale of love and chivalry. Some of the enchanting musical numbers
include The Simple Joys of Maidenhood, The Lusty Month of May, How to
Ilandle a Women, I Loved You Once in Silence, If Ever I Would Leave You
and What Do the Simple Folk Do? In the end it is fourteen -year-old Tom
who tells the world of Camelot's quest for right and honor and justice.

September 10th 2014 Speaker

AI\IIIUAL JOHN CT]MMINS

MEMORIAL GOLFOUTING
Lisa Kirlq of the Illinois Secretary of
State's office was the featured
speaker. Every year we have someone
from The Secretary's office come and
go over the "Rules of The Road" for
us.

Lisa suggested that we should go midweek, 9am to 9:30am or right after
lunch for testing and renewal.
Remember as we age we are subject
to different testing requirements.
These begin to become more frequent
after ages 75. She also reminded us
that as seniors we can get a state ID
that will never expire. This is free and
an excellent item to have as we may
come to the time when we no longer
have a license.

Lisa gave us all a "crib sheet" for the
test, a book with all the questions and
answers. The test is comprised of l5
signs and 20 questions. I acquired
several extra copies, if you need one
call me and I will get one to you. I
have a limited quantity (312-9144428)
Rich Sipple

We had a wonderfirl golf outing,
there were 32 players. The weather
was perfect mid sixties, partly
cloudy with a slight breeze. Old Oak
CC was the perfect host. The grounds
were plush and the service
impeccable.

Menu: Grilled chicken breast or
dinner cut roast beefwith gravy,
garlic red potatoes with gravy and
green beans buttered. The fifty dollar
raffie winners were:
Frank Costello
Elia
Bob Jackson
Bill Costello
James Martin
George Berry
John Armstrong Tom O'Neil
John McCarthy
Bill Rigeio
Jerry

Our thanks to Local 134 for
their annual contribution and to
Goldberg Weisman and Cairo forthe
door prizes. A special thanks to new
Retiree E-Board Member Kevin
Gibbons for chairing the event and
Vice president Jim Fliris for all he did
to make this outing a success. Past EBoard member Hugh O'Connell used
to chair this event and Kevin did a
frne job making this golf outing a
success.

T}IERETIREDMEMBERSoFLoCALUMoN#I34IBEWINVITEYoUTooUR

ANNUAL HOLIDAY PARTY
AT THE IRISH AMERICAN HERITAGE CENTER
4626 NORTH KNOX AVE.

WILSON AND KNOX, CHICAGO
AT NOON, DECEMBER IO, 2OI4

FORCORNEDBEEF DINNER

OR ROAST CHICKEN DINNER
BOTH MEALS WITH BOILED POTATOES' CABBAGE AND BEER
PIE FOR DESERT WITH COFFEE ORTEA
THERE WILL BE A CASH BAR

NAME

GUEST
The cost for members and their wives is $32.50 per person
Widows of our deceased members are free. Widows are asked to send in their
res€rvation. Mail this reservation form to: Richard Sipple
901 Pheasant Walk
Schaumburg IL 60193

Make checks payable to the order of Retired Members of tlcal Union #134 IBEW
Please allow enough time to mail your payment. We must know the total number of
guests by Dec€mber 3rd.
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DRURY LANE THEATRE;. OAKBROOK

100 Drury Lane, OakbrookTenahe, llllnols 60lgl -$14
Tehphone (630) 530-8300 webslte: rdtrrw.drurylaneoakbrookrom
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